Fifteen Freshmen Coeds to Brighten
The MIT Man's Dreary Existence

The new crew of MIT coeds, in their 128 Bay State Road dorm, from left to right are: Barbara Levine, Karen Levitt, Barbara Furtado, Vivian Albroek, Kaye Childers, Jean Mazel, Julie Jordan, Marilyn Avery, Carol Griffiths, Judith Brainard, and Martica Malley; the Mary Anne Davis and Jackie Clark.

Fifteen young women began life at Tech this week, so they attended Freshman Orientation activities with nine hundred men of their own. The Admissions Office reports 107 applications from freshmen this year, with 80 acceptances tended in order to have the fifteen coeds register.

The aim of the freshman portion of the class would normally be held at Freshmen, so that the capacity of the freshman women's dorms at 128 Bay State Road, telephone C T 9-9610. The freshmen in a community: Eritsa Erken, ofxndon Plca, Boston.
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